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'Naughty Marietta," Musical Hit, 
Opens At Plaza, Hawthtirfie,Su«.

Ruby Keeler and Al Jolson
Here Tonight In Nifty Number

Nelson.Eddy and Jeanette_MacDonald in "Naughty! Marietta"
Jean3tt« MaeDonald, the lovely etar of "Merry Widow," and Ntlton 

Eddy, noted operatic baritone, sing world-famed song hits in "Naughty 
Marietta," the thundering drama of romantic Creole days, now pro 
duced °n the screen .on an ultra lavish scale, and'.shown for three 
days starting Sunday, June 30, at the Plaza Theatre, Hawthorne. Com 
panion picture the same days brings Norman Foster and Judith Allan 
in "Behind the Green Lights."

T-»J

Garland's

Lomita Theatre
Phone 243

Admission 10c and 20c
LOMITA, CALIF.

Matinee Saturday, 2:16 P.M.
Toys, to the Kiddies 

rcintiDUQ.ua Sunday from 2:15

Jack

 a.. Fri., Sat., June 27-28-29 
Hott and Mbna Barrie 

In
"THE UNWELCOME

STRANGER" 
. Ken Maynard in 

"IN'.OLD SANTA FE"  
; Chapter 3 of 

"BURN 'EM UP BARNES" 
Cartoon, "JAPANESE .

LANTERNS"
Free China Friday Night to 

the Ladies

  Sun., Mon., Tues.
June 30, July 1-2

"CL'IVE OF INDIA"
Starring Ronald Colman

and Lcretta Young
"BABY FACE
HARRINGTON"

Charles Buttarworth
Sport Reel rNewe Shorts

Wed., Jtily 3 (1 Day 'Only) 
The Inrinltdliln- Comedian

Edward Everott Horton in 
"TEN DOLLAR RAISE"

SURPRISE
ADDED 

ATTRACTION

FOREST FIRE 
lends thrill to 
THE HEALER"
Authentic scenes of a largo for- 

at fire which sweeps down Into a 
peaceful valley, wiping out a 
palatial health resort In Its fifty 
path of destruction, provides 'the 
background for the thrilling cll- 
nax o£ "The Healer," the .Mono- 
jram photoplay based on Robert 
Herrick's famous novel, which 
;omes to the Torrance Theatre 
ioniKht, Friday and Saturday, with 
lla'liili Bellamy, Karen Morley and 
Mickey Hooney In ' the leading 
roles.
-The inclusion of these forest flro- 
scencs was the result of the op 
portune, though unfortunate, cir 
cumstance that a large fire swept 
over,a vast area of the. Sierra 
Madra mountains during the time 
the picture was 'In production.

Monogram executives Immediate 
ly ordered the company to the 
scene of the conflagration, and 
after the, necessary scenes were 
secured, all members of the troupe 
pitched in and labored tor hours 
helping the fire fighters extinguish 
the blaze. '

Among the members of the cast 
who turned impromptu firemen fpr 
the occasion were Ralph Bellamy, 
J. Karrcll MacDonald. Robert Mc- 
Wude. Brucc Warren and even lit 
tle. Mickey Rooney.' while they 
were nbly abetted by such femi 
nine members' of the cast as Karen 
Morley. Judith Alien 'and Vessle 
Fim-oll. Even Director Reginald 
Barker and members of hl» tech 
nical crew' took their turns with 
shovels and axes.  

Romance of India Feature Film
Further Effort Made to Bring

Exposition to Alondra Park
Whether it will 'be possible to leaBe Alondra perk' 

north Of Torrance as a site for a "wortrTs fair" to be toeW 
projbabjy In lM7~"6r~r9S8~~was-BxpBcted^te be determined . 
shortJy by the county counsel's office, by request of th«.
boarcl of supervisors this week.

.Al Jolson seems to be saying It's ,a great day -for Mrs. 
Jolson's little boy. You see, Ruby Keeler is appearing with 
him in,a picture for the'first time and the picture is Warner 
Bros.' latest musical hit, "Go Into Your Dance." It's on 
view tonight, Friday and Saturday at the Torrance Theatre.

Ronald Colman and Ix>retta YoWg7^arriffg~in "Clive 
of India," a 20th Century picture, which will be shown at 
the Lomita Theatre Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. Charles 
Butterworth in "Baby Face Harrington," will be the com 
panion picture.     .

In addition to the features there 
will be a sport reel, news reel and ot)iei' 

day 
Mom 
,tfn

MAE WEST GOES MODERN

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 27-28-29

Go Into Your Dance
with AL JOLSON, RUBY KEELER 

'   AND 

"THE HEALER"
with Ralph Bellamy, Karen Morley

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, June 30   July 1-2

With
Richard Cromwell 

Wallace Ford

 elc

short subjecta Tonight, Frl- 
nd Saturday, Jack Holt and 
Bar'rle will be seen in "The 

Stranger"; also K<
laynard In "I 
;impter 3" f

Old Santa Fe" and 
"Burn 'Em Up 

. .  china to the ladle.3 
iday night. Next Wednesday 
,no day only, "Ten Dollar 
   starring Edward Everctt

Cagney Tougher 
In "G-Men" Than 
In Gangster Role

In-this scene from^Paramount's "Coin" to Town," com 
ing Sunday, Monday anil Tuesday to the Torrance Theatre, 
Mae West, the star, .wears one of the modern gowns.-on 
which the eyes of the entire style world are focussed. Gil 
bert Emery, Tito Coral and Marjorie Gateson are the others 
in the scene.

^Werewolf of London' 
Comes to. Plaza Wed.

Tlu; oddest, most grlppjng and 
daring film ot the   year haa been 
booked f6r a showing at the Plaza 
Theatre, Hawthorne, on next 
Wednesday. It Is ' Universal1* 

awolf ot London." a . story 
I on the fabled werewolf leg- 
wliich has been handed down 
igh the ages., and, is ptlll 
ilent In Central Europe, 
werewolf Is a man who. be- 
3 transformed Into a wolf 
nlsht during t[ie> full of the 

i. The remainder of the time 
ssumcH his natural form and 

the same life as any other 
in. The legend; Is that If- a 

is bitten by a werewolf lie 
becomes a werewolf Jilmself. 
"Werewolf ot -Ikonflon" Henry 
great character actor, la the 
who has been bitten by n 

wolf. And the entire story Is 
around his life and adtions In 

_ and after he has become 
ware of his terrible affliction. 
Warner bland, Valei-le Hobson, 

Lester Matthews. Spring Bylng- 
i, Clark Williams. J. M. Korri- 
n and Charlotte Granville are a 
v of the other. noted .playera 
this film.

The leap from" gangster 1 
r would not appear such a toner 
mp for some players, but 
it person one would expect to 
ccu.rHD~to"tHe~cTiUSe .of U 
cler Is Jimmy Cagney. 
Nevertheless, the. one and only 
igney, tough guy of ti>e movies, 

has turned, federal sleuth in th« 
Irst National production "G-Men" 
DW showing at the Plaza Theatre, 
awtnorne, in which, as a member 
  the United States department 
r Justice, he tracks down and 
irrimatos the very type of char 
ter lifi has so often portrayed. 
CiiKney Is still the tough guy  

)UKher even than he has ever

NAVY FOOTBALL
stars are assigned . 
TO COAST DUTY

s of tho Annapolis football 
Hint defeated Army last year 
e first time since 1926. will 
tliolr stVirnirr Ran- - Pertro'r 

navy field this fall, it was Indi 
cated today with their assignment 
to Various warships, says th* Ban 
I'odro News-1'llot.

Ensign "rtuzi:" Uorrles. an nn- 
nqnhrciL In tho News-Pilot 10 days 
IIRII, will move aboard the Arizona. 
One of the: greatest backs In Naval 
academy history, Horries won Arl- 
American honors and IB expected 
to be a .real Inspiration to the 
Wildcat team.
 -Stede Gutter,-'-who kicked .tire 

goal that, save Navy.it 3.0 vtct 
over the Cadets In the mud

In field, -has been assigned 
! Idaho;- Cutter is also the 

intercolleprate heavyweight boxing 
ehariipion.

Ensign Lambert, his tackle rr 
has been assigned to the Pen 
while Ensign "Dusty" Dornln, 
caught Uorrieft' pass to beat Netre 
Dame, will -take up quarters 
the New Nexico. Enslun Dick 
linens, who captained the' team 
will join the New York.

Other assignments send Ensigns 
Bin Clark and Leonard Balrd 
the Cojorado: .Ensign Swede I 
sen to the Lexlngton, and Ensign 
Gordon Schectcr to the Ida) 
Ensign James Mini and Ensign 
Kenneth Scliact will also join the 
New Mexico.

be'e Iwfore.- "0

Shirley Temple 
Coming Next Week

'eatures for next 
ce Theat

of the

.riling- and Herbert Marshall In 
Flame Within" on Wedncs

May, l'~ridi 
darling of
Pic,

ly and Saturday,- tiie 
all hearts, Shirley Tem- 

omes to the Torrance screen 
.  "Our Little Girl." The com 
panton feature Is "Keeper of. the 

, Bees" starring Nell Hamilton 
111 Include Ann Betty Furness.

COMPLETE COVERAGE
. All Torrance Heraijl ads run la 

Trl-Clty Shopping News wltti-
mpanlon picture. On Thurs- ' out ext

fiv. Rcw, Fort SP Troliu 
Ara CompMdx Air-Con- 
did Thil Slimmer, fliert U 
xct» fore on onySPHoIn.

FILM PROVES 
life of cameraman 
IS DANGEROUS

"Hot news to, a waiting world." 
By this credo lives the newareel 

ameraman, perhaps the bravest 
msung hero of modern days. No 
rip too hazardous, no acenc Is too 

dangerous, no ci

Wednesday Only, July 3

"THE FLAME WITHIN"
with ANN HARDINQ. HERBERT MARSHALL

 AND 

"IT'S A SMALL WORLD"
____with Spencer Tracy, Wendy Barrie___ 

Tluirsday, Friday, Saturday, July 4-5-G

SHIRLEY TEMPLE In 

. "Our Little Girl"
 AND 

"KEEPER OF THE BEES"
with Neil Hamilton, Betty Furrnas

SOUTHERN PACIFIC presents 
FIVE AIR-CONDITIONED TRAINS 
OVER FOUR GREAT ROUTES EAST

difficult 
:order

imera angle
s most important
ent events 

acter of the newarecl 
ught to the screen by

of cu

nbia drama "MeColu . - 
Hour," which opens Sunday
three days at Torranc

theatre, featuring Richard Crom 
well and \yallaco Ford as two of 

sc Incorrigible daredevils

leu of the Hour" is Cromwell
picture- for Columbia. hl» 

a Htmli". since his appears 
Tlie Lives of a Uengal l^in. 
  LilV .HegiiM at Korty." Wul- 
Kui'd has recently been i

 .. .., Rogers, aiUhor 
len," built his story; around the 
eaullnes that have been chasin« 
nc another across the front page 
f American newspapers for th 
>st two or three years. He wa 
ispircd by the heroic deeds of the 
: Men the government men who 
avo knocked the very, foundations 
ut from under gangdom and be 
ave the title "G Men" to his

[Good Entertainment 
At the BalTabarin

>ple wlio travel to far ^iwa 
jilaces to find good food and er 
lertainment. or' drinks 'that ai 
nixed "just right" may save them 
selves the trouble and expense c 
i long trip by. visjtlng; the » 
rabarln, at .Western avenue an 
Riverside Rcdurido ' b o u 1 e v a r c 
where all these things are serve 
and served right. It's all thet 
under one, roof, food, dancing, er 
tertalnment and refreshment 
served" by bar men who are gooc 
mixers, says the management.

Li)cllle Hall, who is return! 
after several woeks absence; Na

Lomita Merchants 
Win togSlusfest

Twenty-six runs and 31 hits 
ere chalked up In Sunday's game 

Iwtween the Lomita Merchants 
the Golden Bear Winery cluu 

I.os Angeles, played on tho 
chants home lot. Out of this 
one ot hits and runs the Mer- 
nts '  gathered 10 of each to 
, the Golden Beuvs scoring- 15 

and 10 runs, i Davenport 
pitched, for the locals, Thompson
and Roberts for til 

Harbor City M
isitors.

defeated
:lub, 13-6, on 

md at Wllmlngton.

Taylqr, cabaret screen star; C. C 
Caldwell and his orchestra.   and i 
floor show produced by "Uob" 
"Tiiddy" Drinkard offer entertain 
nent that Is In a class by Itself.

Gas Tax Funds 
Apportioned

r'orrancc profited this year i 
i amount of J9.019 as Its shfli 
the one-quarter cent per KalU 

gasoline tax collected by the sta 
and apportioned to the cities un 
der the law passed In 19S3. Fr 
cities In the state, which we 
Incorporated after the passage, w 
receive nothing, but will share 
the future apportionments. Th 
arc Qanicna. Ind,io, Westmorelah 
ligysbore and Fairfax. Amoun 
received by communities in tl 
riplrilty arc El Scgundo, ?4,S4 
Hawthorne; J8.182; Hermosa Bea< 
$6,949; Inglewood, »24,165; Lon 

Bcac 
$11.59

Stretch UojoinU Shoulder 
JLA1NE. O. (U.P.)  Ed Bargar 
r e t c h e i| so vigorously upon 
nkcnlne that he dislocated a 
mlder. His* father a physician, 
tunately answered the cry of 
rulsh and reset the Joint.

"The Whole Town's Talking." 
Spite of Danger" and "Swell- 

id," while Uillie Seward, a com- 
a-omer to the screen, 
fifth leading part in

.rat I

\V py Harry and 
In supporting 

Hlllyer directed 
a screen play by

Anthony Coldewijy.

Bciich. 1116.191: Manhatta 
£9,346; Redondo Beach, 
Signal Hill. *3,637. Apportlonmc 

population basis.is. based

FAMOUS HISTORICAL EVENT
The battle of Kenesaw Mount 

was fought June 27, 1864.
Ixmislanu territorial legi«lat 

created the District of Arkam 
1808.

Two groups'arc, actively »ponsorr 
; an exposition to .be held In 
s Angeles to commemoniite com- 
itlon of the Cotl*art» aqueduct, 
; liouldor dam tranHmlsslpn lino, 
t 120,000,000 Union passenger
 mlnal and posslhly a new »15.- 

I0,»0» county, court house, but 
ily one grciup has thus far been 
iterestcd in staging it at Alondra; 
 arlij This group IK headed by tee"" 
>rilnttrfewg -or-toB- Angeles wlie  
tppeared before the supervisors 
ionday- to press a request for an 

iptlon on the park site. - 
Matthews said hi* group inert
*clded that Alondra Park waM. 
ic roost- -desirable,-, site available. 
ell served by Important paved 
lirhways. near the harbor and the 
os Angeles municipal airport, and 
ot far distant from both the 
acific Electric and the terminal 
t the Los Angeles Street railway 
i Hnwtlmrno, ....-.._.._ 
"Hi!" repented a statement madr 
i the supervisors several months 
go, that his group was willing to 
gree to retire J51.000 worth oC 
tie U.ll',000 in A. and I. bonds 
isued for purchase of the 290- 
crc site, as well as the Interest 
ayment on the bonds. An option 
t wanted for a year. Inside of 
Milch time It will be determined 
/nether a lease Is wanted, he ex- 
ilnlncd. Matthews said some of 
he m«n on his committee had 
een associated with the Panama   
Ixposltlon and with the San Diego 
Sxposition ot 19U.

Supervisor John - R. Qulnn said j 
ic favored the .proposal If It was 
cgal, since it would relieve the 
iroperty owners in the assessment 

district. On Qnlnn's motion tho 
:ommlttce was sent to the county'
umsel's offic

"Tobacco-Road" In ^ 
Return Engagement ;

"TobucCo "Road." which opened   
the Hollywood Music Box Thra- •• 

u. Monday cvonink. Juno 54, with 
enry Hull, the original Now York"' 
«r. smashed- all hit records for 
any a year when it played thlH 
iring at the Uelasco Theatre In 

Los Angeles. This thrilling dra 
matic and magnificent performance 

Hull was forced to leave t,os 
igclcs after nine weeks to ful- 
1 a date in ,San Francisco, 4'rom 
in Francisco. "Tobacco Road" 
is to tour the country, but the 
crwhetmlng popular demand was 

great In the Southland, that it 
is returned to Los Angeles for 
lother two weeks . engagement 
 fore, it leaves on Its nation-wide '

i>ur.
thatThe management announces 

his return engagemeht must 1>e 
:bsolutely limited to two week*,. 
md Is making it possible for- 
 veryimc to see this play by an 
ixtromcly popular scalo of low 
>r!ces. In addition there will be 

bargain matinees. Wednesdays and 
iturdays.
The management reports a very 
vely demand for seats, and in 
rder to facilitate the convenience 
r patrons throughout the South- 
ind, mall and plume orders are 
Iveh prompt attention, and th«' 
ox office IH open dully from !) 

a., m. to 9 p. in.

NO. 1 TEAM WINS
Team No. 1 of the Revolver and 

Rifle Association won fr<>m Team 
No. 3 in the club pistol matches 
held last Saturday and Sunday by, 
a score of 1042 to 1017. Individual 
 cores were for No. I. Eckersloy,' 
256;; Anderle, 243; Stangi;r, 205; 
Barnutt, 176: I'eterson, 163. No. 3 
team. Ashton. 231; llennctt. 215;' 
Thompson. 210; Schumachcr, 188r- 
Dolton. 170.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORJIIA 
Telephone 299 "Th« Friendly Family Theatre"

GO ONE WAY  
RETURN ANOTHER
You can Bee twice as many interest- 
tag, hUtorlc and b.autiful citlw and 
places if you go East on one of these to. a asern c "here en route.

LOW SUMMER FAMS 
DAILY TO OCT. 15

"<reare a e* """ 1" ° th'

l Stopoven
ace

ompletely air-conditioned flyers 
and return on another, a privilege 
that goes with any 8P roundtrip 
ticket East. There's no exceu fate 

any SP train. And there's no

Chicago: 
Nn. fork:

,.   ....... i
$57.35 $68.10 tSS.OO 

91.15 107.20 124.40 
47.00 56.40 70.45 
«-00 57,«0 72.00on-any Sr1 tram, mm uio^o ,,uBn«r or fait.r regular hit train be- S<""2..C"y! 2!'2° 57 '5° 7i 'uu 

tw««n CaUlotrtiaVd th« Bait than Now Orleans: 36,»0 68.15 IJ.15 
theie. M«»y flktri; jiurn *ou> far M> tilt

 Van WimilMl 10 Bl*il UM SP Plata in the TraiuiiQilatlon gldg 
ln

Southern Pacific
"THJ COXrOBTABlE WAX EAST"

V/. H. BrtATTON, Ajjocit
iihc El«ctno Gt.ition, Torrance Phcjuc Tpi

eep 
General Adult Admii.ion 20c Logia 25c Childr 10c

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 27-28-29 
Continuou. Saturday From 1:30

James Cagney ID "G-MEN"
and RALPH <(MLEMORGAN 

Sunday, Mtnday, Tueoday, Jun, 30 July 1-2
JEANETTE MacDONAUD NELSON EDDY

"NAUGHTY MARIETTA"
and Norman Koitcr, Judith Alien

"BEHIND THE GREEN UCHTS"
, W.in««d»y (Oix Oay Only), Ju|y 3

'WEREWOLF OF LONDON" ^v 
^»rK "THE CRIMSON TRAIL"

Grand Re*Opening
Smithfs Corner Cafe

LOMITA Monday, July \, 1935

Featuring
6>vJ>

Complete
Dinners

Short Order*

Fountain ' 
Lunch

Sandwiches 

Ice Cream

 

BEER

Mixed Drinks

WINE

 
CUndy 

Tobacco 

Cigarettes

Cigars

Free Spaghetti Dinner
To All of Our Guests on 

Monday Evening

Bis Street Dance
They Will Come from Far and 

Near Just to Dance ^o the
Muaic of

DICK POWERS' Orchestra
Who Will Be Here to Play for

You From 8:00 P. M.
Until???

20 YEARS ON THIS CORNER
We are celebrating more than

just a re-opening. We are
celebrating our 20th

Anniversary on
this corner

Don't Forgctl
MONDAY. JULY 1st
SMITH'S CORNER

Lomita Blvd. and Narbonne


